
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Homework 8
(12points)

Due:1999-Nov-01-Mon(in class,or 467Coryby 2pm)

Problem 1. (2 points) In homework 7 problem2 we calculatedthethroughputandeffi-
ciency (in theabsenceof transmissionerrors)of thealternatingbit protocolusing440byte
datapacketsand60 byte ack packetsover a link with a 5 ms propagationdelay in each
direction. We found alternatingbit to be very inefficient over links with very high data
rates—at1 Gbps,the throughputwas 99.96packets per second,which implies an effi-
ciency of only 0.035%.Let’s try replacingthealternatingbit protocolby aslidingwindow
protocol.At 1 Gbps,whatwould thethroughputandefficiency if thewindow sizewere10
packets?100?1000?10,000?

Note For problems2–5,youwill needto referto thenotesfrom theOct-20lecture.

Problem 2.

a) (food-for-thought) Show thattwo-dimensionalparity candetectall 3-bit errors.

b) (1 point) Giveanexampleof a 4-bit errorthatit cannotdetect.

c) (food-for-thought) Show thatit cancorrectall 1-bit errors.

d) (food-for-thought) Show thatit cannotcorrectany 2-bit errors.

Problem 3.

a) (1 point) Supposethe message1100100100101010is transmittedusingCRC-8.
Whatis thetransmittedcodeword?(Reminder:TheCRCcalculationis adivisionof
polynomials,not a division of integers,sothereis no carrying. Also, it’ s modulo2,
so2xi � 0 and � xi � xi. Although it usesmoreink, it maybeeasierto understand
thecalculationin its polynomialform thanin its bit-stringform.)

b) (1 point) Supposethethird, fourth,andfifth mostsignificantbits of thecodeword
areinverted.Whatis theresultof thereceiver’sCRCcheck?

c) (1 point) How doesthereceiverknow anerrorhasoccurred?
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Problem 4. Considertheconvolutionalcodeusingtheautomatonpresentedin theslides
(it’ s thesameautomatonasin figure6.18of thetextbook).

a) (1 point) To sendthemessage101001,whatis transmittedby theencoder?

b) (1 point) Supposethe channelinverts the secondand third bits. What message
doesthedecoderoutput?

c) (food-for-thought) For thesamemessage,find a 1-bit errorfor which thereceiver
mightnot reconstructtheoriginalmessage.

Problem 5. TCPTahoeusestwo algorithmsto adjustthecongestionwindow: congestion
avoidance (increasethewindow by onepacketperround-triptimeuntil a lossoccurs,then
resetit to one),andslow start (doublethewindow onceperround-triptime, but switchto
congestionavoidancewhendoublingthewindow wouldexceedhalf thenumberof packets
thatwereunacknowledgedwhenthelastlossoccurred).Supposea channelhasa constant
round-triptime RTT andis ableto carry32 packetsperRTT (so if morethan32 aresent,
only thefirst 32arrive).

a) (1 point) If only thecongestionavoidancealgorithmis used,whatis thethroughput
in packetsperRTT? Whatis theefficiency of theprotocol?Assumeno transmission
errors,but of coursepacketsmustbe lost whenthe channelis congested.Assume
no othertraffic usesthechannel.You canusea simpleanalysisin which you divide
time into slotsof oneRTT each,andcountthenumberof packetsdeliveredin each
slot. Youmayassumethatthesenderreactsto a lossin theverynext slot (in reallife
it would takea little longer).

b) (1 point) As therateof thechannelincreases(it is ableto carrymorepacketsper
roundtrip), theefficiency approacheswhat?

c) (1 point) Goingbackto the link thatcancarryat most32 packetsperRTT, if the
protocolusesbothcongestionavoidanceandslow start,whatarethethroughputand
efficiency?

d) (1 point) As therateof thechannelincreases,theefficiency approacheswhat?
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